
bank on sam
i'll treasure your vote
why i'd be an unreal treasurer:

she's a maths queenie, do i hear an A in a-
level maths? 
i'm very friendly and cannot wait to welcome
all of the freshers and make them feel a part
of the exposé family
exposé is my life and i'm not ashamed to say
i'd put it before my degree
not to bang my own drum but i'd say i'm quite
an all rounder and happy to choreograph in
pretty much any style for auditions, luu comp
and any fundraisers
i have friends in other dance societies that are
also running for comittee #connections that
would love to do collabs so we can start
repairing our relationship with the other
societies and all be besties!!!!

i just love exposé with my whole
entire heart and would be

honoured in having a hand in
why the next year of freshers

will (hopefully) love it as much
as i do!!!!!

ideas i have for next year:
more fundraisers!!! more money = better costumes and we all want to look sexy as
fuck in the show so why don't we werk for it
more collabs!!!! i'm a people pleaser and i just can't have people not like me so i think
we should work really hard on becoming friends with the other societies and also
collabs are just really fun and push us all out of our comfort zones trying new styles
and thats how we learn and grow as dancers!!!!!!
i could code a program that links to an sql relational database so instead of using
boring spreadsheets (yawn) i can input the data and it will save to the database in
tables that are all linked so there can be a main table with everyone's personal
details like date of birth and allergies etc and then it would link via keys to a table
for each payment that i can tick off when people pay and then i could even extend it
to include who's in each dance and who's doing comp and costumes and stuff so all
of the committee could use it so then everything's all in one place and its easy to find


